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FELDSTEIN v. SCTJLTHORp.

Cordrad-Purchase andl Sale of Grain-Formation of Contrac-
Correpndence--Coui tions-" 'Crop Conditions"-" Approval
of Sample"-Rejedtion of Sample-Vendors Relieved frorn
Contraci-Action by Purchasers for Breach-Dismissal.

Action for damages for breach of a eontract for the sale by the
plaintiffs to the defendants of 2,000 bushels of pense.

The action was tried witho.ut a jury at a Toronto sittings.
A. C. McMaster, for the plaintiffs.
Grayson Smith, for the defendants.

LoGJiE, J., in a wrÎtten judgment, said that the contract was
said te be contained in the correspondence.

After setting out the correspondence, the learned Judge said
that heotrton the 25th JuIy, 1917, stood complete, iwith
two ýond(itions, viz., "subject to crop conditions" and "sample
meeting vith approval."

On thev 27th September, the plaintiffs were advised that the
clefendants would not have more than 666 bushels to ship, and
the plaintifs rrecoguised this and acquiesced.

On the 14th November, the defendants, shipped their tirât
sample, which the plaintiffs, by letter of thie l9th Novemiber, stated,
was 8atiýsfaCt0ry; and the result was a completed contract, enforce-
able by eithier party, for the purchase and sale of 666 bushels of
MNarrowýNftpes at $4 per hushel, to be paid for on delivery in
iPittsbiurg, with freight from Port Hope added.

The mratter, however, did not stand thus, but was put at large
by the subsequent conduet of the parties, and neither patrty
treated the acceptance of the first sample as fin ally biding.

New sampIes were forwarded, and were rejected b)y the
plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs and defendant3 deait, to the kniowledge of oeh,
with the crop planted by farmers from, seed suppli.ed by the
defeudants; and the defendants were not, by the terras of the
contract, obliged to purchase in the market other pense flot grown
from the defendants' seed to fill the plaintiffs' contract.

Bven if this were flot so, there was an ahnost total failure
o>f pens-e ini Outarie in 1917; and the defendants, could not, even if
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